CROPPING AREA
Outcome indicator, Output indicator

Indicator Phrasing
English: number of [specify the unit - hectares/jeribs…] of land planted with [specify the crop]
French: nombre de [précisez l'unité - hectares / djeribs ...] de terres ensemencées avec [indiquer la
culture]
Portuguese: número de [especiﬁque a unidade - hectares / …] da terra plantada com [especiﬁque a
cultura]
Czech: počet [určete jednotku – hektarů/akrů …] půdy osázených [určete plodinu]

What is its purpose?
The indicator measures the area of land planted with a speciﬁc crop. A modiﬁed version can also be
used to assess the area of land managed with a speciﬁc technique or technology (see the comments
section below). It is essential for determining the acceptance and potential results of the promoted
agronomic practices.

How to Collect and Analyse the Required Data
Determine the indicator's value by using the following methodology:

1) Specify who is expected to plant the promoted crop – for example, target farmers, extension
workers, etc.

2) Specify what exactly does it means to plant a crop (e.g. what variety, with what materials, for
what purpose, how, etc.).

3) Use key informant interviews and direct testing on farmers’ ﬁelds to assess whether farmers in your
survey area are able to provide accurate data on the size of their cropping area. If their capacity is
not suﬃcient, train the data collectors in using the required measurement devices and calculating
the area of the assessed land.

4) Conduct individual interviews with a representative sample of the target producers, assessing
whether they grew the promoted crop in the promoted way. If the reply is YES, ask further questions
that will help you determine whether the practice was followed correctly. If possible, verify the answers

by conducting observations (consider using a simple observation checklist).

5) For all respondents who correctly followed the promoted practice:
> if they are able to provide accurate data on the size of the area where the promoted practice was
followed, ask them for it during the individual interview
> if they are not likely to provide accurate data, conduct measurements by 1) using a GPS device
(the data collector walks along the border of the measured areas with the GPS device having activated
the area measurement function) or 2) using manual measurements (only suitable for smaller areas,
by using tapes or reliable pedometers).

6) Calculate the indicator’s value by summing up the sizes of all the assessed areas.

Important Comments
1) Be aware that if the respondents are unable to provide accurate data on the size of their cropping
area, the data collection by using measurement devices will be very time consuming and
you will have to have a large team of well-trained data collectors.

2) A modiﬁed version of the indicator - number of [specify the unit – hectares/jeribs …] of land
managed by [specify the technique or technology] – can be used for measuring the extent to which
farmers use the promoted agronomic technique or technology. However, be careful as some
techniques, such as ploughing or the use of fertilizers, can only be observed during a narrow period of
time. If you need to conduct observations, you will have to be very precise with the timing of your
survey.

3) If your intervention provides seeds (e.g. during emergency distributions), you can estimate the
cropping area by using the data on the amount of used seeds (e.g. not sold, stored, lost or donated
seeds) and the approximate amount of seeds local farmers use per a certain unit of land. Both data can
be collected by using individual interviews with the beneﬁciaries of your seeds distributions.
Also consider reporting separately on the average size of land (per farmer) planted with the given
crop.

4) Be careful with interpreting the data – increased area can reﬂect the farmer’s interest in the given
crop or technology; however, it can also be a sign of decreasing production eﬃciency, lower farm
diversity or a lack in certain farming inputs. Consider using focus group discussions and key informant
interviews to clarify the data you gained.

5) Keep in mind that many farmers practice crop rotation. A technique which was not used during the
last season might have been used in the season before last. Therefore, consider carefully what
season(s) you should be asking about.
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